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A dynamite explosion in Besse

A PERSOXAL ItEQUKST.

Theetlitor of this paper dislikes
to have to beg a progressive people

FOR TOBACCO PLANTERS.

The Vay The Crop is to be Manag-

ed Successfully. Fll
FINE STATIONERY.

Vc have just received the choicest line of Stationery in the city,
which we can furnish very cheap.

Robert Buist's Unexcelled SEEDS !
SECURE THE JJEST FROM US!

rdllllO i r dllllS Paints, and can give you BETTER
Goods for less money than you can find elswhere. Artist's Mate-
rials also kept in stock. Remember our motto, "THE BEST."

TAYLOR & BANNER, Drngglsts, Mt. Airy, N. C.

large plants are used. The patting
of hills is done to" cause the hills to
retain moisture till the plant take
root.

VI.AXTISG THE CKi!
Many planter?, being anxious to

plant early, greatly damage their
crop by drawing and setting plants
that are tootmall and tender. They
damage the beds from w hieh they
are drawn, and planted dnring the
cold rains of latter April and early
May, they are an easy prey lo the
Ilea bug and grasshopper. And af-
ter viewing the precarious situation
of the little fellows, the planter
goes away blaming tlie Almighty
because they don't grow. Plant
should not le transplanted until
thev are as long as a in in hand
and with ptalksor bodies as large as
an ordinary lead pencil.

The proper time, in this Piedmont
section, foi planting tutaicco is from
the 10th May to the loth of June.
The plants phonld be pet into the
ground leaving the bud one hslf
inch above the top ot the ground for
wet seasons, and if it should be drv

JOHN YV. SCOTT, Sr., I'rwtident. J. B. MAKKPKACE, Fec'y and Trras.

SANFORD SASH AND BLIND CO.,
MAXITFACTUKEUS OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, Laths,
Shingles, and all Kinds of

DRESSED LUMBER,
And other Bull dins' Material.

Saiif.r-- l is at ths jiin.-tio- of the CH'ie Fear t Yadkin Valley aoJ it Augusta
kailmj I., an l our lnw are siiute.l a lr-t- w rnn4. -

We r nearer tl- - lineal p'me timorr and I.umber mymfactorers of ibe ft ate
thrtn any other lirrn in nr line of liiiur4.

We carefully sle.:l and tliorougly dry all material maniifiitrtnre. and employ only
skilled and riencej workmen, and ilu wtr liet to Rive entire satii'nt'tiun'. We
li iTi- - ci-- t nt in a new Krt;tini and Boltr and iitij.ro jd llr Kilns an.l hare nr of th'
li-.- fciiiipd !Sli in tin; State.

Cor:e;.iidence solicited. Order by mail ie,-ev- prompt attention.

J. S. SCALES.

SELL YOUll
JAS. K. NORFLEET.

TOBACCO AT

Piedmont Warelionse,
wirs'x'Osr, isr. cJ,

For good Prices!
Special Attention to Shippers of Tobacco.

J . CRUTE, Auctioneer. M. W. NORFEET & CO., I'roprittors.

BOILE RS
Willi ICivot llolr Orltlnl after Plate arc bout :ml ii position.

T:mkt ami li--- l Iron Work, i:n;:lne., oiioit ;iti.
ami Ir.o, larliiurry for Irlilizor

Works riiooplialp VaoUrrv, At.

weather, ana not extremely ory,
thev will live, set anv time in May
if the plants ar" placed into the
ground leaving the top of the bud
even with the top of the ground.
The 'moisture from the subsoil will
keep the bud and f talks aiivc.
Wotiden pegs arc used for making
the holes in w hich to set the plants,
and the dirt is pressed gently to the
roots. Yt hen good, tough plants
are set there is no trouble in getting
a "stand," so there will Ik no min-
ing hills.

cci.TivATiXG tup: enor.
Some eight or ten thiys after the

plants are set, or a. s.khi as they be-

gin to take riot into the earth, the
ground around them phould e

loosened or scratched gently to ad-

mit the heat from the sun and start
the young tobacco to growing more
rapidly. Harrows and hoes
should be nsvtl iu the first working,
and after wards larger plows and
hoes may be used. Plowing and
hoeing should be repeated every ten
da .r-tiv- o weeks till the tobacco
is Inge cnougb Ut top. Ho not put
too much led b ihe tobacco or
m.ikc the hills too ltig'win hilling I

utness it liea wet season. If the
land le left as as possible in
the l ist working the tobacco will
stiller less from urolith and will not
'lire' at the liottom of the plant. It
is a good plan to plow twbacco just
after a good rain, when the laud
gets dry enough to plow and then
put in the hoes, as it is lets liable
to be checked in its growth.

TOI'i'lNi;.
Tobacco should be topped as

soon as it is largo enough, ami
should not le allowed to go to sve.l
or "button out." First pull eH three
or four of the baby leaves a: the
bottom ot the stalk, and break or
I
finch out the bud, leaving twelve
eaves, it the tobacco be I a nre, but

if small, leave ten leaves. Tobacco
should Ik; topped somewhat ace 3rd j

ingtoptze of plants. The to per
sliuiiltl know jiut how to top, j

Pt't'KKKIN'G. Ii

The suckers that aj pear pooh af jj

ter the tobacco is topH.-- should not j
j

be allowed to get longer titan a I

man thumb, f.-- r by letting them jj

remain tm the stalk the leaves ,;

of the tobacco do not broaden or ij

become fully developed, as the
puckers take uj the substance of the j

etalk and cottscouciitlv the tobacco !

is thereby damaged ami will make
nothing but light, chair v and un. al -

, . . , , '

uuie 100.1 ceo. iooacco renin res
about three courses of stu ker to bt
taken olf, and then it nearmtr u:a- -

t 111 it V.

WoitMINVt.

The horn worm, as well as the

VALK 6L MURDOCH IRON WORKS,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

to appreciate HioAews. 1 ossibly it
is not deserving appreciation, and
possibly it is. At all events it is
your home paper and you should
endeavor to have it prosper. Now
let us reason a little.

The Yadkin Valley Xews is an
nine, column folio

printed on clean white paper and
having twenty long columns of pure
reading matter per week. It is pub-
lished in a town of some 2,00 jeo-pl-c

and ir. a county of 20,000 inha-
bitants. And now for the benefit
of those who have never seen tit to
patronize it let us say :

1st, It is as large and handsome
exclusive weekly ncwsjvijer as can
bo found in the State.

2nd. It is the largest, Wst circu-
lated and most representative dem-
ocratic newspaper in the Eighth
Congressional District,

3rd. It is tlie largest home-pri- nt

newspaper we have ever seen pub-lislte- d

in a town the size of Mount
Airy.

4th. It is the least ajvj.ireci.ttcd
pajer by its own town jwttple in ex-

istence, takinjr in consideration its
claims as atiove.

No one dislikes to see the fourth
statement, lor it is apt to raise re-- I

ell ion in the hearts of those it hits
and sorrow in th writer's breast. -

And we do not mean by this
writing to say we are not prosjxr-ing- .

Not a bit of it The New s is
ever in it. It is pomp forward.
and as lonp as the pood country
people read it and pay for it there
will ihj no mourning badge Worn by
our Iraternity. Notwithstanding
the fact that prosieritv is ours, we
cannot help feeling lonesome when
we have to ro awav to nil onr ad
vertising columns and to hear kind
words. One day last week wc took
a trip to inston, and wo heard
more of the excellencies of Mount
Airv s jMijer in a uav there than
we liear in a month atliotne. How-
ever prosperous we might le wc
cannot help having a human heart
in our breast. Wo have burned the
mid-nip- oil to give our town a
paper, and when we see Mount
Airy merchants ndvertising in other
pajcrs and not even patronizing
their own which their jatrons most
ly read, when wo meet influential
men upon our streets daily who
never insomuch as take tne paper,
we are forced back on our human
nature and cannot helj feeling that
all our efforts are in vain. Only
the deep love we bear for thissplen-di- d

section and a hoje that time
may bring a change keeps the heart
a'glow.

Wc repeat it, we are prospering.
By eternal hustling wo have secur-
ed patronage out of town that gives
ns success. However we are ail hu-

man and when we have twice en-

larged the News in six months,
trebled its circulation and multijled
the value of its advertising columns
by four we do think that it is time
for us to expect some apjreciatton
from our cojle.

A last statement. One day but
week a brother of the trijiod who
runs a pajer in a neighboring town
spent a while in our ofiiee. In the
course of our conversation he re
marked: "You have so many far-

mers trading here it seems like the
merchants would pet a lot of sub
scribers for the News. The writer
replied: "There is only one mer
chant in town that has ever brought
in a subscrition and he has Landed
in one. lie has also secuteu an ad
vertisement for me. That is the
extent of their work for the jiaper."
Our brother replied, "in that res
pect 1 beat von. Our merchants
tret after every ' patron and keep af
ter them until they take my pajer.
One of my townsmen went olf on a
trip last fall and brought me thirty
six new subscriptions back with
him. Our merchants know that
when a farmer reads my paper his
attention is naturally turned toward
the town and it secures histrade.'
How lonesome that made the wri-
ter feel we will leave our town eo--
ple to imagine. as lie pivinp his
town a paper like the News i No,
his was a patented sheet and yet his
people were apjreciative.

In conclusion let us say that with
our trebled circulation and improv-
ed paper we can secure trade for
our merchants, and, while it is pos-
sible for us to tret ah.njj without
their advertisements they can al-

ways lie sure that it is mighty good
policy to have their business rcjre-sente- d

in their live home papir.
Our final request is, then that

you appreciate your ojjotturity.
'I'IGHItOItIIOOI NOTIS.

Dr. Jesse II. Turner, of Ilenrv
County Va., has been ajquiinted
Treasurer of the County to succeed
Mr. Gravely.

Mr. Jno. V. Davis, of iawratown
Township, Stokes count v, is sjioken
of for Kejriiter of Deeds ot" that
county.

The Roaring Gap Resort Co, of
Wilkes county, have accepted the
deeds for their newly purchased
property on the top of the LSue
l"id;c and will beim tbe erection
of their hotel at an early day.

Common Sense Chairs, Settees and Rockers.

COMMON SENSE GIFTS !

t

!Ink your friend lmpy Iy n presenl of .omp of Siiir!nir'M ne
fill and fciitistantlnl Home ( omforl.

Firei.le Comfort is a icry nllr:irrie ! :it f.-- r jmin- - .rt Id. Try it am! lie l,.ir,pr.

tilron;.', Durable and Comfortable. .o l.lfc-Ii-t. Tra-b- Stiill", bill
Uood, Ilonrkl Home ComlorH.

Special oiM-oiui- t to clcrpy inn;. Send stamp f.-- r catalogue to

F. A. SINCLAIR, Mottville. Onondago Co., N. Y.

ii:cim:s fok .V.VXIIXA- -

TIOX.

A Canadian Candidate Itunniiig--
on That Platform.

A telegram- - froin.Toronto, Cana-
da, Piys that E. A. McDonald has
declared himself a candidate for the
Ontario legislature on the platform
of union with the United States,
lie eayg : 'Our situation L? really
desperate and getting worse all the
time. Unsincss men are asking one
another with anxious faces, IIow
will it end V The reply in tens of
thousands ofcases throughout town
and country is 'Union with the
United States is the only way out.'.
What have we in Ontario in com-
mon with most of the Quebec, Bri-
tish Columbia and the Eastern pro-
vinces, unless it is the privilege we
enjoy of paving the bulk of their
maintenance?' Would, it not le
better to be the political equals of
New York and other States of the
Union than to 1 providing the
bulk of the funds for all of the oili
er Canadian provinces? I advocate
political union with the States on
these terms: First, the-rtfsn- m ptkm
by the union of all. public debts,
dominion, provincial and munici-
pal; second, the deepening at d wid-
ening of the Sr. Lawrence. Welland
and other canals; third, the aJmis;
sion am recognition of each province
as a Povereiun State of the Union.'

lXSTItVCTKI FOK CL1IVK-I,.N- I.

The Minnesota Delegates are to
Vote for Hint to the Kntt.

Sr. Pa ft., Minn., March 31.
The Minnesota IK'tnoera tie conven-
tion was held in this city to-da- y and
throughout was an enthusiastic
Cleveland endorsement " meeting.
Eveiy meuition oftl eex president's
name was received with cheers and
the presentation of a resolution in-

structing the delegates to tho al

convection to vote for 1 im
for President to the last was tar-
ried with a vim that greatly delight-
ed the old time Cleveland snj)jor-ters- .

The delegates a'o nre all of
thfhi enthu-'iasti- e for Cleveland.
There was some charp debating as
to methods ;'.t the iirst session and a
sharp lig'.t was had tn the selection
of delegates to Chicago from the
Third CongiCfsionn district, but the
result was accepted at oncer. -

chin i:s iTTtT: A iTls k 1 llf.i .

Thousands ierSs!i by the svvortl
ami hiimtreils :re burnetl.

A dispatch from San Fiancisco,
Cal.. la.--t Thursday s irs that aceord- -

ing to advices jn.--t rcccivt-t- l from
Shatiirhai the bloody engagements
recently to :glit ttctween tlie iinjc-ri-- il

tnaips and rebel in northern
t.hiua resulted in the slaughter of
thousands tf rebel. The imperial
ai my lo.--t only five, and forty-liv- e

were wounded. Over ciht thous- -

and icbcls were put to death with j

the sword and five hundred were
actually burned alive. Chu dies of
the new creed served as" out jHi?ts of J

the rebels. An onslaught was made j

upon their position and after an en- - J

gapement lasting two hours, eight j

hundred out of. a total of thirteen
huuuicd were jmt to the ewortl on I

one occasion.

thi: WAY IF T1IK AYOKLI).

rt-- t. WHKKISK WlU'tlX.

ZX!"?11'Kor tu s.nt : 1 Mnn nm- -i iwrnwis m:r:u
I' li.ts tniu''l" fiimiirli ol Its mtii.

stnvr. uu-- i i:ic i.iiis win ;ltisY(l
sti;U 1! is ! I f'Ti I in ulr.

T!i tt !i s l.Min.l t u ..vml s jlln !.
Ilia sbriuk i'r:i v..k ui'

i:fj'-'f- . an.: l:nn :r j,,vk yott,
i.rP-v- f. :.n,t tlii-- turn pud j.""--

T!i 'v Wi.i.t lull in.'.:'.;i!" 01 v.'iir pKMstiri.
l!it Ui.y i.j tic! ii 1 tl your w.m..

!'. via.l aii.l y.riir Irl.-in- are many.

si.w.-.- i a.i i kmv,- - ll.t iv i1.i.s you live.
Th-r- v is r..m tu i halt t tteasure

rxr a larvtf aim it.nllv iniln
Itui om-1- . i.m- - ue hum i. it Ulo on.

l lirvuvru tut narrow alsk-- a of ;iln.

The War lit Ashe.

IrtTcrsin Itoportcr, 21 J.
In addition to what we said last

week about Spenser Illackbnrn be-
ing a sjiider legged, hare-braine-

little-headed- ,, brazen fa ceil, reprv- -
senter of negro equality, ttnprinci- -
plod am contemptible scamp, wc
are prepared to a id sneak nnd cow-
ard, for when he trade a nieaking
attack on us lat Monday evening
with w hat he and tho other neprots
call a "black jack." striking us sev-
eral blows, nnd when wo knocked
him down with our lit, he get tip
and run like a turkey into the ne-pr- o

kitchen.
U'acl.b.irn is a lawvcr.- v-- -

North Carolina the Leatlcr.

The first day of public fasting j

ami prayer in .mcriea was ordered j

in North Carolina by tlie "Commit-- 1

tee of Public Savety,"" of Powan
county. Nov. 11, 17T, ihe CImr- -
iWV f, ;r. states, an-- it savs tli:t
North Cartflina wtisalso first to dis-

courage the slave tiade. ns will le
found from the proeetnlings tf the
same dated August. S, 1774.

ASIFINDLIU:.
Tor the Ait-liivc- . j

'

In the active 'battle of life toward
which every school boy looks with
anxious ex jactations tl.cro is. little
of the sweetness expected, fewer
are the eueourapenients and more
numerous the places that arc not
there.

"IV'auty"' may le "only skin
deep;" but the secret of a beautiful
skin is pure blood. Those coirse,
rouph, pimply complexions may, in
most cases, be rendered so ft.&niootli,
and fair by the persevering nnd
systematic use of Avcr's

"
Sarsapa- -

rilla. :

. . '

Itiickteu's Arnica" Salve.
Tl:e lst Sa'.To ia tli worl4 for Cuta,

Bn-.isei- Soren, L'lct-n- . .S't Klicatu. lexer
Sores, Tetter, Cliar pt J Ilantls.CliilbUina,
Corn, and all Fktn Ernplion, and y

cures I Mea, or no pay requited. It
is fiuranteel to five, Irfrct satisfaction,
or money refundttl. Trie 25 oeuta per
box. For salo by T: loci Banner, drug-
gist. ;'. .

The Vat Army oritttHy fity I'e-pl- c

Who Work at Nlglit.

From the Chicago Tr.l-ute- .

l)i von ever 6?ii'l at C'!:irk nnl
'lism ftn-ot- . aftt-- r lui-lnili- t ?

Have von any il a f th" unmbcr
f K'rxns wli lxk ujxiii !iiii!ni!it

as the world in general tijiti
nHii I It i- - a vnt army that toil
while others r!t-c- j and it keir
busy a great nntnWr f ntteiid-n- n

N.
For the lct:cfit of theirreat rmni- -

terof !

'are kept open nights ntaurHti!)J,
drng etore.!mker shotx? and saloons.
Of eottnH thefe nt patronized i

cxclusivu!v hv tlie a!I-nig- worker-"- . !

i tiey eaten me iraiisieni iraue oi
that Iti- eomimiiiitj that loves t- -

roam l.ut when other lolks nre in

It isfiueere-Miinirmit- this night
crowd. Find ec".inii tlie actor frucli j

from liiij kiiight labors. lie imv
dt forvc to lie el.-iast- with tltc tiilit-wnike- r,

tlioitgli ho at 1

or 2 o'clock. The men ot the !oarJa
are followed y the men of the
tabic the waiters of the big down- -

town retanraiits which cl-- e U- - !

tween 12 and 1. I'y the time t!to?e
are well on their way homu comes j

the firrt phalanx of the newspaper j

brigade t!te dav' rejHrterH for j

tlie morning p i pen. 1 hex; linger j

a little and givo way lo the firrt I

batch of printer1. The printer
along all through the night, j

for they pet off in gangs inerca.s- - ;

ing as the ntght advance. Willi j

tlrein too c.'iiu-- s a juriitii of the,
night editoral force the men uhoj
hive retr.ainetl nftcr the tleparture j

ii the rejH.rferi to ed't the work of ;

the latter. J

These all g:ither by ones And twos
until by 4 o'clock, when the night j

rcjortCrs cease l heir l.tlotit tiie
throng of printers, of editors, of re-- I

porters, 14 a gtcaf one. Thvy are;
lovers tf oosipand gtod :

atsd gather in the ari- - us down-- 1

tiwji resorts to break bie t I or sip a
gl.i- - previous to u tedi us '

j'dirney inahorre-e.tr- . Tl e e irr-- ,

by the way, jtre tun fi r ihe benefit ;

of the many night-Worke- r. j

Then femes the crowd of night j

ramblers titen alMitttdou n, gum- -

biers, t lings, tirunk and people who
attend dat ces. AH thte furirsli a
living to the fruit-ven- i, '"hot- - j

tomale" and ixl led" meti, tVc, ;

as well as tl.e etrek ej-er- . i

Tl e v:tt inti'tit.tde.--. if ea:ly
ri-e- rt the dim. cr pail brig ide :

are hurrying to their placi s of daily j

lab r w hen the la-- t of ti c night ;

workers K-i- ve for home. The-- e are !

tl.e ncwepaoer :;;td J

i.ie Miu n, tlie bakus, the th-pli-- e j

girls a.t.i.1 tho.se win Wvi k :n tlieail- -

tl'llht

IIapiy Ali:iueftis
j Fnn Hi" I'ortlati'l rie,
j I went U .sea,' an
, cl yarn.-inn- cr dwn m the
; wharvtf, "1 win very handy ah-f- t

'

'and utwertd t the verdetit
hiatne of '.Jack.' I was f wi'dia.
ntu! hatnly that tl.e otHt-er-- . w.ie
nlwaw calling u;mi;i me. It mil.
.hick, do thi, r 'Jack, do that.'

On-t.n- e yajre fiotn Ilavani to
rh:lidel-h).- i ihe mates ctk'.led on ,

'Jav--k mi nuieh tii it I wa w u
! worn out. I determined to he
I Muck no more. After arriving in .

i l'h'iladelnhiit and rt tnaininpr there a
few day I went to the fliii-j'in.-

j eottmii-eioncr'- s oi!ice f.-- r a new joH.
j He he wanted a man tor mt ';

j tain w ho was eveti then wnitii j: in
j the cilice and icijtie-tet- ! tnv to Pin ;

, my t:an:e.
! " I cannot write. I '
I "'Then tell lie- - votir name, Miid

Lo. -

, "i.hi.neni Yitz aa Pciucoti- -'

ilot ft.' i:d I. '':Whatf ;

j " 'Ah.unerus Vitz Van iK uzen- - '

dortT.'
lIow in thunder do vuu spell t

it r ;

'I don't know
'Here, eaptai.-i- . fa:l th? e

turning to the waitinj;;
cnptiiin, th:s tn:in Foeim all riiri.t j

lait for his confottndetl nnme.'
'That" nil rirhf, n.iid tin- - cap--

tain, and I was -- hipped. And I

will tell you I had jn.mcc st:d cm-for- t

on that voytip'. 'Whenever
the mate wanted me tot'o.esytlt
lie would ftirt n my mw. e, lir.ak
out frwear'njr, and then tell another
man to do the work. I t!i:r.! t!icy

r ed Htn t!inj; wm i:
a'lont t'ie'11 ime : hut t!erv t.tver '

caught me. (- . - j

The Lrc"t Human Itntiti.

Fn.iii the St. L"'-"-' litt'.f. s .

Tne hriin f TotuirutielT, the
noveli.-t-. is nu to hive ken' .the
I iri; ever weighed, the imlie.itor
rhowinj; that it wt Ldit was e ft!y
'J,(l'2 frr.imtnes. Theextr i 'rdisiarv
i.e of this brain will bo U tter tin- -

derst.ml when the riftderi inform-
ed that the a ft ape human Lr.iiri
dots not weipli lve .'"' pnm-mi- .

In jKiint f tlie ! rain of
Ctivier. the nattiriliit, comet next.
It weighed J,S'0 irmnmes. There
nre many ea---c in which an cxtrs-onlinar- y

intellect ha
Iieavy brain weiph', but the reeord
fhow that men whie mental abili-

ties have never Lvcn questioned
have had brains under the average
Uith in mzc atul weight. Tiic cat
of Iaph:ul's kll!l it Was
verv snull, ni'teh smaller than the
average. Cardinal Mezzofanti. who
understood more lanpuagt than
anv other man who luu ever lived,
had a very finall lit a 1. So, too, had
I)iokeniJ,"l.ord Hvroti and Charles
I,-ii!i-t. From this it woahl Pecnt
that there is more in the pi.-dit-

than the qtiantity of the tm::i.

'(Jentle Spring" loses ininr of
its terrors when the .yftent if torti-'-,
tied bv the nso of Atei" S.iisap- -'

ariila. With mtiltittiOt-- , tlr.s wMn-derf- ul

tonic-altcrativ-c haa lonjr eup--

ersedeu nil other pnn medicines,
bein eTerjHire reex'tumende! by

mer, Alabama, on April 1st, blew
fpnr men all to pieces.

The Pehring Sea arbitration
treaty lias Wen satisfied, by tlie U
S. Senate ind England and Anieri
ca are at peace.

It i's now stateil that Hon. Chaun- -
cerv M. Depew, of New York,
will make tho opening address at
the Worlds Columbian Exposition.

Chili will pav the damages agreed
upon in the claims made against
her for the deaths and iniuries of
the men of the cruiser Baltimore.

The State Executive Committee
of the Democratic party lias leen
called to meet in Ilaleipli" on April
7th. ,

The Seaboard Air-Lin- n system
of railroad has gone out of the
Southern Passenger Association.

A burglar in Madison one day
last week robbed a Mr. Hatch of

1,S m . No clue has yet lieen found.

Jno. L. Sullivan will go into
trainlnp in a few days near New
York City for the figitt with Jack
Corbett in New Orleans on Sejtetn-le- r

7th.
W. (. Oakmnn. the new presi-

dent of the Richmond Terminal, is
a son-in-la- of the late Senator ISos-co-c

Conkling
They Itave just Cencd the doors

of Johns Hopkins College at Balti-
more to females. Tho first girl to
get iii was a I.add.

Pullman's daughter Julia selects
tlie names for all of his sleeping
and palace cars, and lie is said to
pay. her $1,000 a year for the exer-
cise of her ingenuity.

Mr. Frank L. Coomls, of Cali-
fornia, has been appointed United
States Minister to Japan.

A terrible tornado passed over
Kansas and Illinois on April 1st,
and destroyed many lives and
much projicrty.

Mr. Gladstone isopjwsed to Lord
Salisbury on the Iehring sea ques-
tion and thinks a modus viveiidi
should be agreed to.

A French syndicate is said to
have offered the Argentine Repub-
lic for a ten years' mo-nopo- ly

of the sale of tobacco and
.watches.

A sale of tntele TVCgroes in lay-
ette, Mo., last week undcr.the Va-
grant set resulted ;in the indigna-tio- n

of the colcretl pctjle. the ne-

groes brought si.., and $1 re-

spectively.
Governor Pattison has approved

the recommendation of tho board of
pardons, that Messrs. Melton and
Porter, editors of the Iieavcr Star,
sentenced to six months imprison-
ment for lilielling Senator Quay,
be pardoned.

The return of the State census in
New Yoik phow the HjnIation of
the State to lie 0,479,730. Mr.
Porter's enumerators in lS90gave
it 5,M7,S5:;.

E. S. Roswcll, of New York is to
have charge of V inston's new hotel,
the Zinzendotf. It will Imj openeil
May K'th.

There is sometliing very like the
of fate' in the fact that the

giauite monument, to be erected to
the late chief of police in New Or-
leans, who was killed by Italian
brigands, is leing cut by Italians in
the granite works at Hallowell, Me.

El ben Rlazo of Porter, Me., was
appointed Postmaster of that town
by President Jackson in 1S20. He
held the office until Cleveland's
administration, and now, at the age
of 1H he pits around and watches
nis son Amos sort mail in the same
ollice.

Rev. Dr. Arthur T. Pierson, of
Michigan, who is to succeed Mr.
Spurgeon, the lamented Pajtist
divine, is a member of the Presby-
terian church but has embraced
the faith of the Baptist. Fame and
fortune has its weight.

John Boyd, the negro who was
in the Charlotte jail charged with
wreckingthe train at Bostiott Bridge
near Statesville last fall, has escap-
ed with six others by means of a
rope made out of the blankets of
their prison beds.

A eomj atiy has lcen formed in
Bertie county for the construction
of a typical tar-kiln- , which is to Ikj
exhibited at the World's Fair,
among the many interesting ai tides
of various kinds which will be sent
there from this State in illnstration
of its different industries.

Marie Juneau, a French woman
living in the outskirts of Guayaquil,
South America, hs given birth to
seven children in one day. The
apirrepato weight of the septets was
a trifle over fourteen jxmnds, and at
last account all were alive. This
is said by eminent doctors, who
have consulted statistics, to lie the
largest numberof children ever lorn
to a civilized woman at a single
birth.

The Brooklyn Tabernacle is. not
going to be sold by the sheriff to
satisfy contractor .Wills Hen of
?."il,000 against the proierty. Mr.
Wills has compromised with the
trustees for $45,000. Bv the will of
Emma Abbott, the singer,- - the
church a few days ago received
s.1 000. This amount was handed
to Mr. Wills in solid eah, and he
agreed to extend the time for the
payment of the reniiining $40,000
until Jan. 1, 1M L

It Should lie In I'very House.
: . It. Yilon. 571 Clay St., SliarpaburR.a
Pa-- avs he will not be without Ir. Kinz's
New Discovery for C'oniiiulii u, Congba
and Cold, filiat it cured hta vrifo who waa
threatfiied witu Puennioni fter an at-

tack of "La Grippe, when various other
remedies and several physicians had done,
tier do irooti. Kobert. Darber, of Cooksport,
Pa., rlaiins Dr. King's New l)LcoTery ha
done him more good thaa aoyihiai; be er
er uii for Lut2 Trouble. Nothins like
it. Try it. Free Trial Bottles at Taylor
A Bauuer's Drns btore. Large bottFcsSO
cents and fl.OU.

ii

has now on exi;::

HAUI'OIfl D.1Y C

Xos. 7 aid 9 A":

FAYETTEVIJ

which i the Lrsr'-r-
LtiniptM'd Diy Gu'.x'.a li

South of Bait

the I.an:pst and M.t t.i.--.'..'

Fall ami Winter ti.i eu r
section ef the South.

Dress G
The buyer in thi C : ."'.

an minni t'ly nice srlrct i n

tuoet Btylt-.l- t f.tbric for iti".,.!:i

wc.tr, cons!! inj of fail c

rials of the nl ) Tort i r
lH'Mt fitp. lrtni.:neiit s
Cht'voir., lieilfsrd Cor K i r- - ;

t'aibel Hair ami Aii- - i s
Henriettas.

Ia mixtures and small e - rt
latret are Kelief MniM-f- , '. :
Clifvermi Mixture, rj .

Seoti'h Twtcdi and C'la-Tj- , .

A nica line of riaid. a:.l
dnetl au.l rtinJ coniliiumt: "ia,

I alto show a 9;ileuJ id t-
'

wk)1 domestic Dress lic
Stripes and Mixture. I I

elected with the great e.--t cm
made pri-e- -t so low tl ev I'.'
Come and se-- .

I carry the lurce't snl -

of Si'.k.t of hut Mervl.ant iu t:
my stock this Fall trraf"s s- - v

vion purch.ws. I oiler t!. f.- -.

cial :

AM. SU.K round cord FA I LI
CA1K at 7Dc

AM. SILK extra i.v.o FAIt.I
GAISK at '.'He.

ALL MI.K verr h.e.vvy A
C.U( S UN at V

AM. S1I.K Ci:c!iru:Tre 1 --

CAN (.IIOS (JUAlN" at 1. ..
J5 Fiecrs l:a. k SV. v v. r :' r

wort'.i eteryuhere f l 'J", I i ' i

GOLD..
1 ali' tdinw a very li rV.

Colored Sili.ttiM tI of
Silkm Foulartls, Colon li
lattst styles, and at fruvi at
tutr.er is suqrised.

Dress Tri T - T .

Notliirijj adds more to t..-

a lady's dress than tii. e a'i--

ininirs. 1 am preraifd to j
tlie fair ones in this line, ii
and mot stylish line of tr
shown in tlii ruarket. I ii

to describe them, but sir. iy

p n " i n r

CABPZTC.
My Csrp.'t Depai : meut

pirtin d Ihe third ti.x.r e

the most mcnifioei;t u.

FLOOR COVII"

Erer evliihiteil in Snr.'i f's
contnKl of VelTet-t- , Bni
Iniiram C'ari'et'n" ia tf

Look at the;:
4il Fieces Velvet Cam r,

$I.'J. Jer yard nt only ii.
50 l'iecf Bruel I. ;

$1 per rard at c:.lr 4 0.
In addition toahove I r,

FI.mt Oil Cloth at luu-tiir-

KID GLGV
I am sd a'iit fjr F'-Ki-

Cloven an.! bar j -r r.
in.-i- . e of these i
coli.rs, every-j.ai- wsrra- - t .

Cloaks and
Tlie latp-- t line cf I

Children's Cloaks and . :

ed ia the Car f'ear !

in I0114 leni:ths. Mi.-,- -' c

Tailor-m- n lf M '
: : J

Flannel lUazeri.. I
in Cloth, A'-- ,

ported tnciiinl Sf 1

ithtutt rapes at.d w 1 '
cut rijx in new, n

t t h-- If y.i-.- i ',. re a v
see thi stotk le' re t .r

IIAIL OTZ
This department, nt. '. r

of a very etlicieta ! 1:

in waiiiii f.n i .

iance ho "a IS! ilr..'. 1

fjuahtv and price c ' :
thi; samples thus t 1

make as .' t t

were in the store. On s .

mail amounting to $ j is ' ; '. ;

express charges.

visrror
Are always wel.-o::- !, t'
ladi-s- , and epeci jily t

tance, I have a r

waiting room, a
enioved in any oii.er f

Ily Sincere f

Are tendered to r: y f.

for the ccri.jl y '

me in my :': rt to ii .i
dry pHxis tra.ie ti .t n
the conimnnity. Vour
aided nie thai it r.. "i' t

ance of tbtrty-t-- i s
busioeae, au l ic t z, '.

continuance f f (' -

been so -y :

fayett::
Sej:.t. :. 1- 1.- -:

An IIterlencel niwlWell-Know- n

irover Cumin Hit Testimony
As to , How to lrtKliice the
Veel.

rei"l
Jv. ureal hj .J. M. McMUhacl Kuunnenlrld.
N. V.

The tirat and mort ini jortaiit thin
to do in making preparation for a
tobacco crop U to select pful sound
Ktnl, and i! a kind of tobacco that
will be of fitch rrade and piality
that will command the highest price
on the market. There arc many
kinds of tobacco prown in this coun-
try, and often uuny farmers lose a
treat deal by a careless selection of
pi ed. l-- r making tolKueo that is
rich, waxy uud of good i.e, I think
t!iC Oiinucos, rians.ins and Hester
the lcst; isjHcially for inanufactur-inj- r

ttoek.
the skkii;ki.

After making a proper Pelect ion
of pptfl. the next itnj'rtant f top t
take is to select a frititable place for
hum io; tlie fced-bel- . A tlark. rieh
virgin soil on a low place in the
woods, or 0:1 the pide of a branch,
and if not too wet and location will
do well, except n north hillside.Thc
beds' thoiiid Ins burned where they
will get as much puiiehine as t)os-i-bl- e

through the Jay. Old bed burn-
ed over will do well, but for mak-
ing early and - vigorous plants it is
always liost to select virgin Kil.
Any time from .January 1st to
March loth, when the ground is
dry, w ill do to bu n beds and tow
the Peed. Kiiough wood piunild be
burned on the beds till they bweome
thoroughly dry and dustj-- . Then
dig up the gronni two or three in-eJs-

dcej ami leave most of the
aMic-- u top; rake over and then
dig again e!o.-suLis- The led bhould
le thotoiiirlilv niilerrxed bvdirL'imr
jMi.l raking." Then level iflui
ground, ;hm1 to every 1k square
y.ird.s MfW one heaping tab!ejxon
tn.i ot ntI, one 11 ilt bustiel good
fertilizer atil two bih-l- s et well
rotten chicken manure. It is a very
great mi-ta- ke loso-- the sivd too
tick or J ut too un:eh seed for the ;

J.itn!. as tnc plants are too iit'teh !

ero AiIrd ami get Pt tinted in the bed.
It i all impi r;ant i:i attempting to
make pood tobacco to have large '

Itodied, healthy pi nits. Alter iow- - t

ing thefced and iVrtiliz. r, whip the ,

grotiinl over with a linilier bruh to ;

over tliCPee I; then pack the ground j

by tramping over it or running a
roller . over the sa:ne. This will j

keep the hr.td trout lec-.uiin- too j

dry when ihe peed tire pproiiting. i

Then place small poles over the
bed tluee 01 f..tir feet ajart and pat j

on them the lant-bed cloth made
for the purpose. The cloth should
le jilmiit three incites a!ove gro ind J

and drawn tightly over the p iles j

and pinned to the ground at the ,

edges with wooden jn-p-
s or ph:trj

stiv-k-- . Theclotlt maybe allowed i

to remain n the Ifd till will. in a ,

few days f planting time. It maj" !

then be t:tke:i tT s that the phn.ts ,

may toughen before ttaii.-plantin- g. ;

When tl.e voting plants me the j

s'z;.' of l.all dollars and apjie;it no
to U? gro. ing fj-- t enough, one half ;

b.i-h- cl mote tertilizi r may be Pown j

ei tin- - bit I while it is raining. If j

there be no rain to waidi oil the
guano, it mu-- f be pprinkled with j

water, as the fertilizer would burn ,

olf the tops of the plants and woidd !

do no :;o,.d. I'sually the tirst ap- - j

plle.iii n of fertilizer at.d manure is j

fulltc'ciit, and the planter has but j

little more to do for his plant till j

planting time.
SM.MTINii 'rilKSon. KOKTIIK fUol. j

If the planter wifho to produce!
a crop of g'"d, rich, waxy working I

pttK-- k for the manufacturer, he
hhotiM select a dark ir red soil, as j

the tobacco will invariably cure to-th- c

color of the lam, and it is almost ;

imj-r.-ili- e to make that grade on j

giav or paittly l.itnl. If he want to
mke a crop of yellow wrnpjcrs or ',

tiller, ho should cIioopc a gray eoil
with red pub toil. Hut if he wishes
to produce a crop of white lemon
en:t'.rs and smokers, he photild pc--

leet i white pandr wiil with vellow j

snb-oi- l: and If I he be an expert cur--;

er he will Ptieeod in getting the tie- -'

iritl color. ;

Virgin s il or ne.v land is better ;

ad.ip'ed t the irrolh ot tobacco
t!n: ..Id land. Old laud will do for
one crop, but should not be follow-- ;
ed with tobacco for a few years, till
the proiind ha time to regain it '

ttrenpth, or till ur.lure has I'iimo to
replace oii!e unk:liwn iriiriedient
of fertilizing prtperty in the earth
whie'i has Iivftt exhauted by the '

first crop of tobacol rrticl upon it. I

This may be seen from the lack of j

oil in a crop !' i..b tcco that has fol- - :

lowed tob-.ieeo- . Clover and peas are
excellent crops to raie jut 'K'foro !

tobacco. j

n:Kr.:::NC. nit: i.a"i.
' An old alasc w hieli says, "That j

wl::e!i is wtnih do'iip. i wor'h d j

i:g well, is true in the preparation j

i f hind f.irany crop and especially
for a tobacco crop. The land should
be put iif the verv !ost condition
iHi.-sihl- e, by lowing, raking and
liarrowing ti!l it is thoroughly p'll- - j

verized. Alsjiit the
the groiiml should !e n:n olf in fur- - i

rows with 11 large phovel plow, j

(Three and a half fict is the proper
width for tobacco rows.) Then 1 It'll 1 1

in these rows or furrow foil1" hun-
dred pound of gtod fertilizer to
the acre and from two to four wagon
loads of stable nuinnro. Make a
lit on the siuie with one horse
turning, plows, and then with hoes
pass ihrng there li.--ts am cut off pat
lulls three feet apart,

An excellent plan for dry sea
sons is to bed tip the liiul with one-hor- ?e

turning plows and lay off io
between the bed and put the fer-

tilizer and manure low in the
ground and list as before described.
Should there be gool persons at
planting time, cuttiuff- - off and pat-
ting hills will be unnecessary if

"Tl.e Cuii'iiion Senx? chair and wltt-e- T r. S.ii-lai- r nre
not Kiit .ri- - tl l.v any i lloT c'as i f k'ihIc'. and arfir fur-nih- iii

lnm- - :.nd irat el Rive, lnfoit-al'l- e

and durable furniture itl to v. rite to Mr. K. A.
Nin. l iii , at Mo!t il!r. New Yoik. 6 r a ! y id liia l.nmM cok,
wliicli roi.taim tlhiMinitot a of i!t- - vari-- tnti-I- 1 e manti-firiurer-

with a ch i!ule .f j. i ire." cUftij r.tmt rhau

Ask Your Furniture Dealer for Sinclair's
COMVOX .sTf.V.sY; CJIMIts.

TAivauf

DONT TAKE ANY OTIIElL
i

Mr a.!.'.re.a ia .tabled on a'l of my chain: please liiul It before pan.-k.iHin;-
.

Mention tl.e Yalmn V.U.I r.Y Nkw n ynr letter mUn yoa m Tot tal.ne.
Si ial low frri-h- to all part of tlie iruited Slate. ; l

bud worm, is a verv great enemv I Ti.-r- - aw hoi.V u .1. vmir'ntH-nt- r wine
to the tobacco planter, for lie likes ' liM iwa W,M "rluk UUf sn-t-

eat tobacco too, ami that is not ,.-- ,
1.,. ni,ri,.w i,v .

OUR BUSINESS DRESSING GENTLEMEN !

- This is the great object of the

Expert Cutters and Fitters
EMTLOYD BY -

CARTLAND, The Llerchant Tailor,
GREEXSBOIIO, X. C.

Neckties, Underwear, Canes, Umbrellas, &c, &c.

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN GOODS FOR MENS, BOYS AND YOUTHS SUITS

ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
f

When in Grccnsboto. don't fail to go to CARTLAND'S. JZ

Eiiii."HU1UR S nc
A word to the readers of the YADKIN VALLEY NFAVS

half his living. He often stands :

erect, chews ami pint, and appears
.

to enjov his chew very IllUCll. 1 IlC j

writer ha even had them to spit in (

his face." w hich act was quite an in j

suit indeed. They should be put to j

death on first sight, for it allowed
to remain 0:1 the tob.ieco they final-
ly clean it up. It takes about five j

or pix larpc plants of tobacco to
furnish the horn worm a living from t

infancy to oi l ape. If the tobacco
icrop is irone over weekly nn j..Itsmall worms caugtit in tiieir inian-til- e

s'ate the planter does not suffer
much hss.

GATUKKING IN TIIK fl:'fl.
Having been careful in the selec-

tion of seed ami soil, planted ami
cultivated at the jrojei time used
judgment in tojipinz, given atten-
tion to suckerit'g ami woruiittg.nnd
had favorable seisotis, our planter
should have an excellent crop to
gather in to the curing barn. I hit
just at this stag.j many good crojs
are ruined by Ifing cut of pulled
too gieen. or before the ti!iacco is

j

!

protKfrlv tnatutoJ. (i recti tvibacco
when cuiTtl lf.foincs lipid, chally
and altnopt worthless, llrother far- -

liters, let your tobacco get ripe if
you can. and by whatever plan n
cure whether off or on the ftalk.
by fire, air, Ptmor water you w ill
have tobacco that vo-- i nor the buy- -

ers of tolmcco will Ie ashsmed of.
Hoping that some idea has been

advanced that will lie Unicficial or
of some Pcrvicc at least totheincx-j-cricncc- d

tobacco idanter, nnl with
licst wihes for all, I will stop my
jen for the present.

lUcetric Hitters.
This reiur.ty is lircotuinj; m nrl! kawu n

and popular a I" ncrtl no prrial men-

tion. All nlioliavo um J tli-- . tric lilt--t- i

sins the aama wng of j'raisc A iin r
n.t i. i. iut lw iii't ri.--t ami it is jrii.nran.
ttftt to tl alt tliat in cluia)sl. K!lrtrie
Uittora will run all t!ifafs tf tin; I.irt-- r

aii'l Ki.larys, will ichiotc Piivplea. ltoiH.
Salt Kbeuai anil tttlit-- r alfcrti'tiii rausel ly
impun blootl. Wilt drive Malaria from the
tyMMit atul prvveiit as all Ma-

larial fover-- . For cure of IIealaehr, C"a-atipt- in

and try tltx-tri- c Bit-

ters Entire latulaction ir
motvy rcuutlctl. lrir 10 ceuts ami 91 Ul
ler,lo-.tIt- r at Taylor & lUunrr'a Drug Slorr.

Did you notice that fine head of
ha'r at "church last Sunday i That
as Mrsl I? . She never" r- -
mita licrpclf to be out of Htll's Hair
Iter ewer. .

'
My LARGE RETAIL I1USINESS i has been estiblishccr since

187? I ca'.er to the great masses who want GOJI) UOOUs at
REASONABLE PRICES I carry no shoddy stock, and by 1AIR
and SQUARE DEALING, have established a fine trade.

Dress Goods and Linings a Specialty ! Carpets, Mattings and Rugs !

0.1 Cbths, Napier Mattings, All Le:ding Bands Dcireit.cs, Iflttl Pape. V.'ndow Shades.

L: dies Sciits Jflade to Order !

We employ only the best Artists and prices char-e- d arc reasonable.
rROurT replies to all business letters.

R. M. McINTIRE Wilmington N. C.

C. A. Reynolds. President. W. S. Men den hall. Sec. & Trcas.

Guilford Lumber Manufacturing Co.,
GREENSBORO, N. C,

MANl'FAlTl'KKUS f'F

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, &C., &C.

AND DEALERS IV ALL KINDS OF

Eranch Factory and Saw Mills at Asheboro, N. C.

Rough and Dressed Lumber fumislied in Car
Load lots upon short .notice.

n

-

J IiruaTrWir m.)L Simrtl

It is rumored tnat alare tobacco
factory is soon to be built at Pilot
Mountain.

The base ball clnl of Sparta,
AHirhany county, and Traj Hill.
Wilkes county will cross bats on
April Oth., in Sparta.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
B7 virtue of authority of a Dcetl of Trnt

exec uted to me bv J. E. Barker and wife
M. F. Barker, ou the 19th day of May, Iss.
and duly recorded in tlie llegtstc-r'-s off'see

in Sorry in Book No. 5, page 552,
to wcure tbe payment of a certain bond,

od tbe stipulations in said Deed ef 1 rust
bow having been complied with, at tbe re-qn-

of tbe owner of said bond, I shall ex-

pose at pnblie uction for cash, on Tbnrs-daytbet-h

day fApri:, lsS'2, t 10:33
o'clock, a. ni., on tbe premises ia tbe county
ot Sorry, S. C- -, the followin? P"'perty :

The sTeral tracts of land described in ;u J
DeIof Trust, conlaining HO acres v ore
or less adjoining tbe lands of Free:;; in,
Franklin lights and others. Locale ! iu
Surry county, eight miles west cf t

AtrT. J. W. MIEPflEKD, Trustee.
This tli 22ud day of March, X:3-- '.

Directors T. M. Worth. E. P. Wharton. J. W. Scott. C A. Rey-"- -r

it,..ti, vv n ifndenhill. H. M. Worth.
n 1- - vi

phjbiciaiift.,,,Tl IJamlr Jf9l771 1.MIIIIM it' " . y


